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ICCAl AMI PtRSO.VVI S:id --at tiismaa retarded Tuesday
fvm d holiday visit at time. It ia stated

"King Riot ard the Third" met ith a
cordial reception from Oorvallis theatre-
goers. rua1ia3f,4iiahU.- - l'h :larga audi

C-)li- opened yesterday for
fgistiaii- rr for th term.

Mrs. George Irvine nas been the
guest : this weeK of her brother in
Aln-ny- .

ames B-r- ry and funny moved,
fue-di- v ioto a house o-- ar th9 C &'
E. drpot. . .

: Gi-org- r- Cithey returned to Por

Dr. Loggia f PniIoui h
a Corvaliis visi oK Wetlue-- d

Mtp. Clarence Starr arrived b- - u.

Tuesday evening from a vibii in
Portland with reU'ives.

Mis? M try Suth-- rl ml arriv- -

1

.".'... ....... 3!

' - $5 Per- - Cent .Off " -
:

ON ALL CHRISTMAS GOODS

I " "'.' i 1
: : :

:' .':S7t '., 1

Loue Tuesday evuwng frtu a h -

day l?it with relauv- - at Sntdd . 1 Hid Tu-Hd- ay to rfpu, ie- lit? studied
H. he Med cal college. -

Prof. I. M . Glenn and fim' y

ence present was apparently well, satis-
fied with the; performance, and John
Griffith as ' King Richard" is highly
spoken of as an actur by those who at-

tended. 'The costumes were elegant,
and the entire pro.ln:tioa met with
warm appoval from th - adience. .
i , . - .

I Bishop - St'adding, - the well- - no wn
Bishop of Oregon, accented an invita-
tion to lectors at Jamestown. - Richmond
and New York, onring the general con-
vention of the Protestant Episcopal
church, which is to be held ai Richmond
ttext Octobf r, commemorating 300 years
of English Christianity. His subject
will be "The Church in AmerL a and her
Missionary Work from Jxmestown to
Oregon " Bishop Scadding t visited
Corvaliis about two weeks ago.

ThprA in a aretnt treat, in otnra T f io

have b-- en guests, thi week of-M- i .
1 1

be iil not re-ea- ter college uut go home
to ac ept a Itat-ides- a 'prooaiiToa that has
been olfiered hias - - '

- --

Miss. Myrtle Spaulding who has been
visiting Corvaliis relatives departed for
Portlaua Monday -- morning aceoinpained
U her brother, Lio. J.

; There is to be a meeting of the Ben-to- a

Coui.ty Citizeos' Liiagua, Tuesday
erei.in. at which time delegates will be
choeea to attend ihe Saippera' Couven-tio- n

in Albany January iOih. The tall
for the co .ventiou has beea cent oat
and the League is itt receipt of an invita-
tion to participate in the meeting.

The worst rain and wind storm of the
winter, in Crvallis, continued tbrorgh-o- m

the night Wednesday aud all daf
yesterday. Bet-ide- a steady downpour
of rain which gave the streets the ap-

pearance of small rivers a high wind
also prevailed which' drove the
nun against the buildings with such
force that many a business house an .

eiias residence? leaked and were found
pretty well drenched in places yesterday

and Mrs. E R. B yson. -

W. J. Edwards and fami y arrived
THE TIME

WHENhome Tuesday, from a week's vi-.- t

wi'h relative in Eugene.
EVERYBODYMis9 3 Ina Wooster arrived

WATCH
AND

WAIT FOR
KLINE'S
GREAT

.ANNUAL

Rome Monday evenin frona a week's
visit with trietids in Portland.

The Coffrte Club cava an infor
mal dance at the city nail Monday
night that was very enj )yable.

CAN SAVE
MONEY

"

AT THE
PEOPLE'S

STORE

N. W. -t

people of Corvaliis at the Presbyterian
thorch next Sunday and Monday nights.
Mr.-W- .. F. D ty .f Portland, who se-

cured all of Rev: Dr. E. P. Hill's lectures
on Egypt,' Jerusalem, and Galilee will

Mrs. Clum Reed and son Bert
irrved aom the first of the wa-j- i

Adii'ph PeterPon arrived frmn
Portland . Win?"iiy fur a f-- w

daya' baines visit in this c;t .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil-- a en-tert- i'-el

a number of frien a Wed-n- n

y veoiog ia a very pleas nt

Mi3 Elnn Guthrie returned to
Moanouth vpteHy, 'fr.era vi-i- '

at '.hhi of Mr. Mrs. Clarenc-Whiteeid- e.

.

M'pp E1I Fotr gn.e a launching
patty Nw Year's night to a nutn-hr- of

y iuisj frind, which was a
jollv 8fflir.

Dr. BiHerof Independence wap
anri'inor tbe .ou?-o- f town viitorp
wh attended the Masonic banquet
Tuesday evening.

The frmhtll game in t.Hs citv
New Yars d.y bntwen a Browns-
ville toain and the "Lrva'sHc
Juniors" in a fcore of 12 to
0 in favor of Corjmllie.

Jck Diweon his H?niripr r.is

ptiti hi as a mri)bfrjf 'he firm of
fci riith a'hJ DiwsM, and Mr.
Builder has retired. The chatre
recurred the first of this we k. Mr.
1 i i i i

CLEARANCE
tro n hUw dvs' visit with relatives oioruing. . .v t r - v '' SALEat Well .

; The statement comes from CoMage
I-.- !

Grove Uat freight cars re comiutt fp- r-M. B. 'Hai'.e'y arrival T.isliv even
from Eugene to accept a p sirion as war more liberally th in ' was the fact in

ISovember, but ti.ere ara not' yet enough
'inker f.jr W. T. & G E. Small. Mr.
H ant ley ia a ar of Mra. W. O. to do the buiuess. i Two' traio3 per dav

b here to deliver the lectures. They
i 1 b? ill'itrated by over 200 beautiful

8feraopt"i:oa yiaws which "were selected
fey Dr. : Hill. The public is cordially
ijovited to; etijoy, ; these lectures. Morn-

ing subject at the Presbyterian church
; '

VTb.3 Scarlet Thread."' '

I A dNpatoh from . Pendleton in .Wed-

nesday's' Portfand JournaJ 'tells of the
triumhal tour rhe; O AC basketball men
are '"making."-- ' It says: ' In the basket- -

Tiine.- -
cauld belodid by the miba tributary to

Mias OIlie Reader of Bsl'.efoantain was this statio'i, and that without increaiug
the cipai-it- of the mills, ""Fuji miln Corvaliis, Wtjdae3Iay, e'iroat9 to P irt- -

iinil whore s'ue ii to eater a business c'rews are not now employed, though if
9- --colieire for a coarse ia sten irAphy. the cars come, increased activity at the

Mi'sKa and ia the loiiLnij cam p will reMr. and Mrs. Arnold King were Corvaliis, OresoaJEstablished 1864.sult.- The embargo ou lumber destinedcil.'ed t ) Aibinv Tuesday by the
nail gime last.jpiiiht in this citv between
the teams of the Oregon Agricultural
oollBe and the Psndletoo hiah school,jeri. ,m lilness of h rfld Tom'inson,

too us a brother-!-- . ;iw ot -- lrF. the OAC carried off the honors by a score
ot 63 o 9;- - At the opening of the
game th3 bovs were swept off their feet

for Sau has been removed.

f'ostmaxter. Jihnson has received
n.i ije from tlie tiep iri.iaeot at Washing-
ton thnt the ten days' grac-- j for payment
of box reut has been abolished.
Beginning January 1st and every quarter
thereafter ail boxes for which the rem
l;as not been paid for the ensuing
quarter will be declared vacant and

by the s wit ' clege team,-.an- d at the
end of the half the ecore stood 42 to 2

Chaa. Blakaslats.O.G.Jtlostand.la the last half the Pendleton team'er- -

tered the game with apparently nr.ore

confidence, and during the remainder of
the playing appeared to better advant C PatronlzeTJHomo industry

ICOKVALLIxitsIJi Or daw' Solicited.
age, but the college boys carried off the
honors. A eatie is scheduled to take

place at Weston tonight hetween the I, GREGON.Alt Work '.Guaranteed.

King.
' The "Tongue of Fire" were

given a of eges by Albt:y
people Mondav risht, showinar that
the eo-caii- ed "religion" of the sect

i!l met with scaiit. tolerance from
the people of that city.

Mrs. Lindsy Sharp and Miss
Pansy Peters gave a very ei j yalle
watch pa ty at the home cf the farri-
er, Monday night. Abut a dozen
were present, and games and a
toothsome luncheon were features
of entertainment.

S. C. Dixon i? convinced that
the way to get ri:-- quickly and
easily is to rise hogs for market.
This week Mr. Dixon sold three
seven montbs uld p'gs that eihed
29-- pounds each on an average

1

doBsd and mail addressed to 6iich a box
will be placed in the general delivery.
This rule does not apply to the Corvaliis
offica alone but to all postoffiVes: Here-

after the rent will be collected before
the end of the quarter, instead of duriag
the ten days' following the beginning of
the quarter, as has been the custom.
Patrons should bear this in mind.

Weston normal team and the OAC.

Ruthyn Turney will accept a

limited number of pupi s on violin.
Inquire at Gazette office. 4--tf

Th3 Oslinsator $1.00
is $1.09 -- 00

$3.08
--r

ayazSijiWHEN YOU BUY
ARTICLE

The prica received was six cents

O. A. C ;
Gleaning and
Pressing Parlors

Three r'oora north of Hotel Cor-vail- is.

Give me a call. ,:

P. H.SWABB, Prop.

per pound.
It pays to buy a good one the
famous Packard shoe, $3,50, $4. 00
and fs-O- the John B. Stetson
hat, J4-0- and $5 00. Sold by

I. i. RUSS
The members of the order of!

W"'8ningtons had a pleasant watch-nig- ht

social at their hall New XGerhardA
If

Year's eve. A large number of
had been invited and gamps, con-

versation and dainty refreshments
made up i.n evening of erj lyment
for all in att' ndauce.

Prof. Riymond arrived home
Tuesday from a trip North, having
0681) as far as Ceotralia, Wash.
In the latter city last Wednesday
occurred the funeral of M. V. Glea-so- n,

a former Corvaliis shoemaker.

iou;ut. - piaua or uin ijiure are
not p hlic.

Rev. Presnell of Wisconsin will
preach at the First
church Snndav morning, loathe
evening Rv. Fese w.ll have fa hi
Ful j't C", '"Sunphiry or Disagreeable
During l?i07-Vmeh- ?"

Jjhn McCoy, who had one of
bi.-- lo.ver limbs to terribly crushed
and ru-ngl- ed at the Corvaliis saw
uiili recently, is slowly recovering
ai.d t'li injured me.nhr will not
have to be amputated, as was at
first feu red

W. D. DeVar nev of Portland
lias arrived to take charge of the
Independent telephone office dur-

ing the absence in Oklahoma of
J. C. Lowe, who was summoned
home Christmas day on account of
the critical illness of bi9 mother.

J E. Winegar left Wednesdav
for Oregon City, after a visit of
several days in this ciiy. Mr.
Winegar is engaged in the laundry
business in that city, in partner-
ship with Mr. Heistand who form-

erly conducted the Corvaliis kuu-dr- y.

Judge Woodward and bride
arrivd home Mor day evening from
their bidal trip to Portland. Their
wedding present from the county
officials of the court house was a
handsome cut glass beiry dish and
solid silver erry spoon, both of
which are deeply appreciated by
Judgeand Mrs. V odward.

Special services are be:.n"' con-
ducted at the United Evangelical
church every evening at 7: 30, Sat-

urday excepted. The pastor's sub-

jects for Sunday will be: a. m.
"Workers or Shirkers, Which?
p. xv.. "How to get rid of Sin."
Next Tuesday, January Sth Rev.
A. A. Winter cf Portland will be
present to assist. Good singiDg,
special music. Come.

The annual "tea" given by th--

F. M. S. of the M. E. church
Monday evening was vell attended
and everyone had a good time. An
interestii g program was given, in-

cluding recitations by Miss O'ive
Mallow, Mrs. Keeney and Miss
Harriet Foste;; instrument il solo
by Frank White; vocl duet, Mrs.
Charles PeteiSDn and Mrs. J. E.
Farmer, und vueal solo hy Collie
Cathey. Litjht refreshments were
terved in the dining room and a
social time enjoyed.

It is indeed good news to our
theatregoers to know that woi.ro
to have "The Belle of Japan" the
most phenomenal hit in yeare, at

Big assortment of New
Gouob.es boug'th at a
foarg-a-i n.Will be sold at
2 O per cent discount .Mr. Gleason was a native of New ;

For the correct thing in the jewelry line. We have a fine
of jewelry and silverware that is astonishing in its grace and
beauty and magnificent in its size and completeness.

Engraving nicely done in the latest ribbon script styles.
Repairing that is guaranteed and prices that are in keeping
with the class of work done..

iLACKLEDGITS Fiuntgitor
Corvaliis - - - Orecon

. W. S. PRATT, Jewgte sired Optician

York and was 72 years of age.
He was ill only six days and the
ailment was paralysis.

There was a big supper and a
watch reeetijg at, the Caristian
church Monday, eight, given in (he
new basement that has jurt bWn
completed. The supper was frea
and a la ge crowd was present.
Donations toward the basement
fund were made by all who desired
to contribute and aboui $320 was
pledged. The basement will fill
a long-fe- lt want with the congre-
gation of this chuich, as they have
hitherto lacked room ia which to
hold their various church entertain-
ments and suppers.

It is frequently remarked about
Corvaliis inat never in the history
of tue town have the streets been
ia such a d plorable condition of
muck, mud and slush as st present.
This condi ion has been madewcrsa
by the ioos9 dirt that was h uled
and dumptd on varicu3 streets be-

fore toe rains set in and t1 ese
streets are now a perfect horror to
ail who are compelled to frequent,
them with any 6ort of vehicle. The

Will begin Wednesday, January 2, 1907. Offering bargains in every depart-
ment, and as is our custom we will make this one of the bargain events of the
year. Space will not permit to quote prices on every article in the BIG
STOKE, but will remind you that it is a genuine sale, and everything goes at
reduced pricescrossings in soma places neir the

central part ot town are also in a bad

iiDry Goods ana Boys .

$10.00 Mens Suits reduced to. .$ 7.95
12.50 " - " 10.00
15.00 " " " " 12.00

" " " 13.2016 50
20.00 " " " " 16.00
250 Boys " " " 5

3.00 ' " " " 2.25
3 50 " u " 2 95
4.50 " " - " " 3.45

Youths clothing is also included in this sale.

10c Outing Flannel . ..8io
12c " " 10c
1 Lot of colored dress goods 25c
1 T " " " 35c
1 $100- - " " 60c
54-i- n Navy and Green homespun.... .- - 45c
54-i- n Blue ladies cloth .45c
15o Siikleen 10c
12c " 93
Extra heavy mixed shirting, 20c grade 12c.

Corvaliis opera house on Tuesday
January Slh. We shall hear a lot
of good singing, see interesting and
amusing dancing and a company
of olever people who can entertain,
augmented by beautiful costumes,
scenery and machanical and elect-
rical effects, in short it is the style
of a performance to please all
classes. 4

An oU-tim- e Corvaliis girl recent-
ly earned off a $75 cash prize in a
contest inaugurated by the Ladies
Home Journal. A number cf prizes
were offered for the best suggestion
on "A Fourth of July Celebration
Without Fireworks" and first prize
was awarded to Mrs. V. A. Brewer
of Portland, Oregon. Mrs. Brewer
was formerly Miss Vernie Keady,
who resided for a number of years
with Mrs. Sarah Cauthorn ia this
city, and her succass in a magazine
rf such renown as the Lidies Home
Journal is indeed gratifying. Her

fix, the- - mud being so deep that it
is text to impossible to cross with-
out getti. 2 into slush rubber-dee- p

Tfce two year-o- il son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Taylor t7ied at the
home four miles west of Corvaliis
about 8: 30 o'clock Monday even-

ing. The child had not leea ill
until that morning although a
slight paleness was noticad the
evening before. A phone message
came to Dr. Cathey about 8: p. m.
but before he reached the home
the little one had expired. The
supposition is that the boy swallow-
ed tome particles of glass that per-
forated the stomach, as he had
been playing with some little
glass balls ai d hid broken them
to bits. As thtre wis no signs of
illness this seems the most reason-
able theory fir the sudden death.
The parents have the deep sympa-
thy of .the community. The funeral
occurred Wednesday and interment
wae in the Newton cemetery.

20 Yzirdz; ofod GSmqo $3.00 ,
:

name, as winner, appeal's in the
January issue.


